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The Olympian leaves the Sound to-
day, en route to Alaska.

Advertisements, notices, etc., are
received at this office till midnight.

Zamloch appears at Bo3s' opera
house t. Reserved seats at
the Crystal Palace.

The Dolphin oamo in yesterday a3
far as the cape and sent up on" the
Canby a supply ol deep sea fish.

3?he Montesano is ready for busi-
ness and can be chartered for steam-
boat towing, excursions, etc., at short
notice.

The Oregonian hears that the seals
follow the salmon into the Clackamas.
How fond they are of the salmon, to
be sure.

-- The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Astoria Iron works
will be held at Capt. Hustler's office,
nt 7:30 p. m., on the 20th iust.

The bridge across the Willamette
at Portland already changes the old
condition ol things the Terry com
pany now advertise in the Portland
papers.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will have a social at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Geo. C. Flavel next

evening. A general invi-
tation is extended.

The Salem city council has re-
fused to allow Tigers coke enough to
keep a fire burning in their engine
heater; the same city council has also

"refused to pay a team that pulls an
engine to the fire. Tigers have indo
pendeutly decided to buy coke them-
selves.

Talk about accommodation! Up
at Dayton, W. T., when a billcollector
calls on a business man, the b. m., if
busy at the time, hands the b. c. a
cigar and a story paper, and when at
leisure, drives the b. c. to the bank
and gives him a check for the araotfnt.
So the Gazette sas.

Zamloch gave another good per-
formance last night, to a large audi-
ence, and at the close distributed a
number of presents. To-nig- is the
last opportunity to see him. Ho is
worth seeing, and beside giving you
a very yleasant evening's entertain-
ment, you have a chance to draw a
valuable prize.

The well known ship Wm. If.
Sta'rbucli is just completing the dis-
charge at Portland, of her cargo in
as fine condition as any that has
ever come into the river. She will
h immediately pnt on the berth
for New York by Taylor, Young &
Co., for salmon, wool and general car-
go, rates for which will be very low,
and is expected to sail from here the
end of July.

Some time ago Arndt fc Ferchen
Bold a small steamboat, the Daisy, to
a party named Johnson, to operate"
on tne xamous seining grounds oppo-
site Pillar Rock, and now the Astoria
Iron Works has sold another beat,
the Annie, to Johnson's competitor
in the seining business in that locali-
ty. The seining business must be a
profitable one when the proprietors
oan buy and operate steamboats.

So far during April there has been
little done in the way of salmon fish-
ing. The cold rains have contributed
among other causes to make the run
exceedingly scant and it has hardly
paid to pnt out the gear. With one
exception every cannery is taking
fish, but the average is hardly four
to the boat" since the first. More
salmon was canned last April, despite
the strike, up to date, than there has
bsen this spring.

It was Shakespeare who said that
"he who lays hands upon a woman,
save in kindness, is a wretch whom
it were gross flattery to call a cow-
ard," and every generation since has
said that William had a remarkably
level head when he took bis pen in
hand to write them thar lines. A
case in Justice Cleveland's office
brought the idea to mind. It was
the complaint of Mrs. Johnston, wife
of N. J. Johnston, of Manhattan, who
bore on her poor bruised body the
evidence ot her husbands cruelty,
and who brought into court abund-
ant .evidence to prove that ho had
b'taten her in such manner and under
such circumstances as justified the
magistrate regretting as ne nneu mm

ou and costs, that there was
no whipping post provided for the
adequate punishment of that most
degraded of all creatures the "man"
who beats his wife.

Sociable at ilrs. Capt. Reed.'?.

There will be a children's sociable
at the residence of Mrs. Capt. Reed
on Friday afternoon, the 22nd inst,
from half-pa- st three o'clock until
seven. During the evening the so-
ciable will be continued for the
pleasure of the young people. Dake
and4ce creamwill be sold. The pro-
ceeds will be" given for the benefit
of the Episcopal Sunday school.

Will the members of the guild and
the teaohers of the Sunday school
kindly give their usual donations?

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your ap- -

getite is poor you are bothered with
you are fidgetty, nervous,

and generally out of sorts, and want to
brace up. Brace up, but not with stim-
ulants, spring medicines, or bitters,
which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whiskey, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and. then leave you in
worse condition than before, V"hat
you want is an alterative that will puri-
fy your blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitali-
ty, and give renewed health and
strength. Such a-- medicine you will
find iu Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents
a bottle at W. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug
Store; .

LATEST TELEGEAPHIO NEWSi

Gathered By a Hundred Eeporters

And Flashed to the "MNtorianV Header.

New Yohk, April 19.-G- en. Y. T.
Shermas, in a letter to the Herald,
says, regarding Gen. John A. Logan's
book: "Gen. Logan's friends are at
liberty to publish in full any letter,
private or official, that I ever wrote
him. Further, if Mrs. Logan or Jno.
A. Logan, Jr., will send an accredited
agent, he may copy all in my posses-

sion.
TIIF. SETTLERS SAY THEY'LL STAY.

Fckt SciiiiY, April 19. The Bet-tie- rs

who were driven off by' the In-

dians "and mounted government po-

lice are returning and declare they,
will stay and hold their homes until
killed. They also say they will give
the soldiers a warm reception. Blood:
shed is imminent. Troops have gone
to the scene of disturbance.

A EAIIiEOAD ACCIDEKT.

St. Joh5T3Yii,i.e, Apiil 19. The
passenger train ' on the New York
Central railroad struck a landslide at
daylight this morning, resulting in
the wrecking of the train. The en-

gineer was killed and the fireman
was injured. Seven cars weie
wrectedr

WANTS NO CLEniCATi ANTAGONISM.

Berlin, April 19. The Pope has
directed all the Roman Catholic cler-

gymen of Alsace and Lorraiue to re-

frain from any expression against
'German rule.

TWO OLD PEOrLE.

Nashville, Tenn., April 19. --The
venerable historian, George Bancroft,

y visited the widow of Presi-
dent Polk, in whose cabinet he
served. He sought access to certain
documents for literary work. Mrs.
Polk, who is 83 years of age, gave
him a reception which was largely at-

tended by prominent people.
WILL NOT NOTICE IT OFFICIALLY. .

Madison, Wis., April 19. Comma-

nder-in-Chief Lncien E. Fairchild,
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
has had under consideration a cir-

cular recently issued by the .New
York Tribune, asking the Grand
Army posts throughout the country
for an opinion of President Cleve-

land's recent pension vetoes. Com-

mander Fairchild has made up his
mind not to bestow any official at-

tention upon it. It is believed that
Grand Army men have n perfect right
to act in accordance with their own
good judgment in the promises.

JAKE THBEATENS TO SQUEAL.

New York, April 19. A rumor i3

current that Jake Sharpe, of Broad-
way surface railroad notoriety, is get-

ting desperate and threatens to con-

fess the whole bribery business. He
implicates not only the indicted al-

dermen, but other prominent politi-
cians. He is reported to have said
lately to a friend: "If they go on
to prosecute me I will make it hot for
them."

WANTED TO AVENGE SEDAN.

Madrid, April-19- . The French-
man who tried to kill Bazaiuo yester-
day in paying a visit to Bazaine,
stabbed him after a short conversa-
tion, has been arrested. No fatal
result is feared. The prisoner is
named Nilliar. He declares f he came
here with the intention of killing Ba-

zaine. The dagger was poisoned.
The would-b- e assassin was elegantly
dressed. Medical men believe that
he is insane.

wouldn't allow an enooee.
New York, April 19. Larry Dono-

van," who once- - jumped from- tho
Brooklyn bridge, was arrested to-

day while coming"up to the bridge in
a cab. His mother had warned the
bridge police that he was about to
jump head foremost for a wager of
$10,000, Justice Duffy sentenced him
to three months, in default of $20,000
bail.

TROUBLED WITH CANCER.

Berlin, April 19, Cancer is
thought to be the cause of the throat
trouble from which the crown nrinco
suffers. His physicians privately be-

tray this suspicion, though not off-

icially announcing it.
A BIG DEBT.

. Ottawa, April 19. In answer to
Mr. Charlton, Sir Charles Tupper said
that on the first of March the gross
nnblic debt of the Dominion was

$270,340,140, and the net debt, "that is,

the gross debts deducting the Domin-

ion's nssets, was $225,865,831."
Washington's new governor.

Vancouver, W. T., April 19. Gov.

Semple's commission arrived
ill probably assume his position

next Saturday.

A Xew And EniarffPrt. tor.k of
Choice Brands of CIsarH.

Imported Key West and domestic All
tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. Tanslll'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L.BECK

Telephone Lo'Iging filouse.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts.,"per week $1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Try Fabre-'- s celebrated pan roast.

GotojefFaforoysters,
Private Room's.

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

Views of an Astorlan Traveling in Europe.

Crossing from Ireland to Scotland
one sees the most striking difference
in nationalities. Ireland, with its
fine climate, rich soil and natural ad-

vantages has so far been a failure,
while Scotland with its wild, rugged
countrv, cold climate and natural
disadvantages has held its own with
the world. But the history of Scot-
land has shown to the satisfaction of
every one that the hardy Scots will
not bear oppression. Otherwise Scot-
land would be in a worse condition

y than is Ireland. For it is not
charity that keeps England from
treating her as she does Ireland. No
matter' where you find' the Scotch-
man "and he is- - found pretty much
everywhere you have the sharp,
shrewd, suspicious individual, who
is a true "type of the men who have
made Scotland respected in every
land.

My work kept me in Edinburgh for
sometime so I had a good oppor-
tunity of seeing this interesting city
as well as the customs and habits of
its people. To one who has read
Scottish history there is no city in
Europe of more interest than this.
All the way from the old castle
down High street every city in Scot
land has a High street through the
Canongate to Holyrood palace as
most interesting, with; its buildings
and historical land marks-- . I could
write a long letter on Edinburgh it-

self, but this haB been done so often
and much better than I could do
that I will not attempt it. The
Scotchmen are the -- whisky drinkers
of the world, it one may judge from
Edinburgh which has more saloons
and drunken men in it than any place
I have seen before. True they say
thoy have

TflE BEST WHISKY IN THE WORLD.

Yet this does not prevent- - hundreds
from getting drunk every Saturday
night and making the night hideous
with their singing and shouting.
New Years Eve, or Hogmanay as it is
called here, is the Fourth ot July for
the Scotchman, tho ono great day ot
tho year; and 1 suppose no true son
ot a Douglas would refuse to drink
every time ho is invited to on this
night. While in the city I had the
pleasure of witnessing their celebra-
tion of this night, and to one not over
fastidious it is one of the most in-

teresting sights ever seen. Abont
eleven o'clock at night I went to
High street where there were forty or
fifty thousand people assembled, fill-
ing" the streets as far as I could see.
Tho crowd was so dense as to almost
prevent one from getting through it
and no vehicles of any description
were allowed on the streets. The
sight was as wild and weirdos differ-
ent colored lights shining through a
dense fog upon a crowded street
could-produc- Everyone was drunk
or on the shortest road to that con-
dition. The drinking was not con-
fined to the men alone, but young
and old women, little boys and girls
all alike were engaged in tho celebra-
tion in the fullest sense of the word.
Those who wero not already too
drunk were shouting and singing as
wildly as if this wa3 the only good
time in tho year, while here and
there wero squads of men and women
apparently, though in an unanimated
way, trying to

SQUEEZE EACH OTHER TO DEATH

By locking hands, forming a circle
with a few women in it and then

tho size of the circle, and
this proeess was in various places J

carried on in a much smaller thong l
no less pretentious way. In fact it
looked like a huge hngging match
where all decorum and modesty had
vanished.andl think Dante must have
at somo time in his lite been in Ed-
inburgh on Hdgmanay. The police-
men paid no attention to the crowd
other than to see that no ono was
trampled upon, and would kindly
carry those who had gone to sleep
on the streets into somo out of the
way place where, covered only with
the fog and darkness, they could
calmly, sweetly sleep, all the same as
the just and innocent are supposed
to do by many inexperieuced per-
sons. When the clock struck twelve
there was a prolonged, demoniacal
shout, and general shaking
followed l)y the crash ot breaking
bottles, indicating, that
the sturdy Scot had sworn off until
next time. The crowd now began to
disperse and I went home to bed.
But eYcr and anon through the night
I was awakened rom mVslumbers by
the sh'rili notes of the bag pipe or
the uproarious shouting and singing
on the streets.

The next day the city was a? quiet
as a country town on. Sunday, and
the pious Scots went to church. I
havejioticsd that they are very pious
hereon Sundays. In the morning
after their celebration I went to the
hospital expecting to see a long ar-

ray of broken head3, but was disap-
pointed,

VERY FEW ACCIDENTS AND FIGHTS

Haying occured. This at least speaks
well for the Scotchman. This cele-
bration seems to be a relic of Scot
tish barbarity and aside from it life
in Edinburgh does not differ much
from that of other cities.

I left this city with many regrets,
for their universities, libraries, muse-
ums and hospitals are the finest in
the world. The Scottish people are
as sociable as ever found any where,
and then for a student Edinburgh
has many attractions. But life is
short and I left for London on my
way to the continent.

LONDON IS THE DIRTIEST CITY

In the world. There were days while
I was in the city, during which the
smoke and fog were so dense as to
stop all vehicles from running, though
the street lamps were lighted all the
day. It was so dark I was almost
afraid to venture out on the streets
for fear of losing my way. In the
houses the ga3 was kept burning all
day long, but even with this aid,
reading was both difficult and disa-
greeable. The smoke crept into the
houses' and rooms through every
crack and crevice, smarting the eye,
irritating the throat and making

everything so dark and gloomy that
life to" mo was like a horrid dreau
following a late supper when crab
salad had been partaken of too freely.
In tho morning I might go forth
adorned with clean collar and cuffo,
and by noon I would look as if I had
been at work for a week in a coal
mine. But it take3 dirt to make a
world, aud London is a world by it-

self. Here no large gatherings such
as are seen in Edinburg or Hogmanay
are ever allowed, for a crowd in Lon-
don means a riot. And though Lon-
don has its weekly riots in spite of all
police precautions, yet there is this
good thing about them, one does not
hear of them Until they nre over. I
am quite sure that they

COULD HAVE TWO OR THREE RIOTS

In different parts of the oity in one
day and one half of the inhabitants
would not know of it until reading
their paper the next morning. The
city is so large thatthe east-en- d

knows no more of the west end nor
as much as they would than if they
were two separate cities. To me,
London is a wonder. With its im-

mense wealth, unequuled - poverty,
magnificent hotels and theaters,
grand museums, hospitals and libra-
ries, lovely parks and handsomepal-aces- ,

it is, indeed, a world by itself.
Everything the world produces is
found here, and here are to be seen
people from every nation and clime.
The spectator, adventurer, student,
philosopher, millionaire and pauper
all come to London, and each finds
something to interest and keep them
here.

While in the city I had the pleas-
ure of meeting Mr. Inayatullah, a
native of Punjaub, India, who is
one" of the most pleasant and thor-
oughly educated men I have ever
met He had left his homo in India
and como to London to study, grndu
ated at Cambridge with the highest
honors, was called to the bar in Lon-
don and acquitted himself so credita-blyi- n

all his examinations asto win
admiration and este"em from all who
knew him, and is looked upon by the
legal profession as one of the bright-
est" men of tho day. He refused
tempting offers to remain in Lon-
don, and goes t o his native home
in India where, on account of his su-

perior learning and ability, he will
doubtless at once take a prominent
position in his profession, as well as
be a leader in politics in which, he
informs me, are questions of increas-
ing importance arising every day, and
that England, ere long, will have an
Indian question as well as au Irish
one, which will requiro the highest
order of statesmanship to success-
fully meet. He also informed me
that a great many of his couutrymen
are at present comiug to England for
the purpose of study. Not alone for
the professions, but for science, art,
engineering, etc., and what is just as
interesting, that nine out of ten of
them who are not married when they
come hero soou succumb to the
charms

of England's fatk daughters,
And on returning home, tako with
them an English bride. This, I have
no doubt, will do more towards edu-
cating the nativeIndian women and
freeing them from'thejr present con-
dition of bondage than a host of
missionaries sent for that purpose.
Right here an idea occurs to me,
which I gladly offer to tho mission-
ary societies of America. That is,
instead of sending so many old maids
soured by dyspepsia and time, into
heathen (?) India as is their custom,
they send pretty, ambitious young
women of which America is full, and
allow them the privilege, or rather,
make it a duty for them to marry
their first respectable and wealthy
male convert. Of course they would
at once convert a prince or nabob,
and when they have accomplished
this it will certainly give them

opportunities for doing
missionary work. This idea I do
not intend to copyright and the
aforementioned societies may use it
or not just as they in their wisdom
may see fit.

Everywhere in London are to be
seen monuments erected in memory
of the various wars wherein the
British soldiers were victorious, and
in the museum are relics captured
from tho different countries that
have opposed them. They seem to
build as great a monument for a
victory achieved over the poorly
armed African or Indian as for
Crimea; and when their soldiers
won a victory over the poor, heathen
Burmese, the papers blowed about it
as if it was something wonderful, and
proved that tho English soldier is
invincible. I looked and enquired
carefully for some monument com
memorative of a victory over the
Americans, but found none, and took
pleasure in asking tho conceited
Englishmen, "What have your sol-
diers really done to blow about, any
way:

Traveler.
Astonishing Success.

It is the duty ot every person who
has used Jioschce's German Syrup to
let its wonderful qualities bo known
to their friends in curing Consump-
tion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, aud in fact all throat
and lung diseases. No person can
nse it without immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and wo
consider it tho duty of all Druggists
to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle,
as zv,wv aozen uotties were sold last
year, and no one case where it failed
was reported. Such a medicino as
the German Syrup oannot be too
widely known. Ask your druggist
abont it Sample bottles to try sold
at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cents.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
in the United States and Canada.

California. Oat Hay,
Dry Fir Wood; in large quantities

and at lowest prices at J, 11. D. Gray's
dock,

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

.. House to Keut.
Apply to Fred Ferrell, at. Ferrell &

waters.

SKIN SCALP
Cleansed, Purified and Beauti-
fied by the Cuticura Remedies.

cleansing the tMn and Scalp of Dis-

figuring H umors. for allaying Itching, Burn-ingan- d

Inflammation, forcuringthoG stsymp
toms of Eczema. Psoriasis, Milk Crust, ccaly
Head. Scrofula, and other inherited skin and

lood Diseases, CL'iicUra, th great Skin
Cure, and CuticUa Soap, an oxqusito Skin
Bcautifier. cxtornally, ana uunouKA. .

tho now Blood 1'urificr. internally,
aro infalliblo.

A COMPIiKTE CUKE.
I havo suffered all my lifo tvi h skin dis-

eases of different, kinds and havo never
found permanent relief, until, bv tho advice
of a lady friend, I used your valuable CbTi-cu- a

Kkmxdiks I gave thorn a thorough
trial, usinesix bottles of the CcTicUka. hK--
snjVEN. two boxes of CpticCka and seven
cakes of Cu IcuHa Soap, and the result was
just what & had been told it would "bo- -a

complete cure.
BELLE WADE, Richmond, Va.

Reference, O, W. Latimer, Druggist
Richmond, Ya.

SAJLT nil KU3I CUR ED .
I was troubled with Salt Rheum for a

number of years, so that tho skin entirely
came off one of my hands from tho finger tips
to tho wrist I tried remedies and doctors'
prescriptions to no purpose until I com-
menced taking CuticUka Kemkdi.es, and
now 1 am entirely cured.

E. T. PAKKER. 397 Northampton St.
Boston,

KHUGISTS KIM)K8E THEJI.
Havo sold a quantity of your Cuticura

Remedies. Ono of my customers. Airs.
Henry Kintz, who had tetter on her hands to
Such an extent as to cause the skin to peel off,
and for eight years she suffered greatly, was
completely cured by tho use of your medi-
cines, U. X. iS YE, Druggist, Canton, Ohio.

1TC3HXCJ. SrAXY, !'13IPLY.
For tho last year I havo had a species ofitching, scaly and pimply humors on my face

to which I havo applied a great inanvmethods of treatment without success, and
which was speedily and entirely cured by
COTJCUUA.

Mas. ISAAC PHELPS, Ravonna. 0.
aro .iiEoicix7iiK.K them

AVo havo sold your CtmcuitA Rkhkdiksfor the lat sir vnnrs in.l Tin n.n.i::nA. -
ourshelvcs gave better satisfaction.
v c.viujuuu,.iJruggist, Albany, N. Y.

CUTlri'RA RlMRnf IT urn cnl.1
V,ri,S? Cuticuka, 50 cents; Uksolvi-nt- !
S1.W) ; soap, 2.j cont3. Prepared by the
I'OTTMR DRL'Q AND CHEMICAL CO.. liOSton.
Mass, Send for "jllow to Cure sliinIiseiises,:'
fiRURQ Pimples. Skin Rlcmishe, and Da--
UltUIJG.hv Hum ura xui-m- l I,. 0,.-..t..- .

' "fc '" """"Soap.

Catarrh to Consumption.
Pfltflrrll.........in itoilnaNiifilifA.... ryin ..4. ...!- - -- i.. u.w, u witu IlU.llto and undoubtedly leads on to consumption.

ii is uioreiore singular that thoso afflicted
with this fearful dieaso should not mako itthe object of their lives to rid themselves of
it Deceptive remedies concocted by ignorant
pretenders to medical knowledgo have
weakened tho confidonce of tho great
mnjority of sufferers in all advertised rem-
edies. They become resigned to a life of
misery rather than torture themselves with
doubtful palliatives.

Rut this will nevor. do. Catarrh must bo
....... ,.w Hw ...un ....v. WWilUlDU IU1U 1111

our might. Jn many cases tho disease ha3
assumed dangerous symptoms 'iho bono3
and cartilage of tho nose, tho organs of hear
ing. 01 seeing ana ot tasting so anocted as to
bo useless. tho uvula so elongated, tho throatsn intlnmfiil ami irritnfail na ..wI..a o
coflstant and distressing cough.

oankhkd'.- - KAmcAL uuuK inoots every
phase of Catarrh, from a simplo head cold to
tho most loathsomo and destructive stages.
It is local and constitutional. lntant in re-
lieving, permanent in curing, safe, economi-
cal and never-failin-

hach packago contains ono bottle of tho
Radic dCurc, ono box Catahrh l Solv-
ent, and an lMPKOVtn I.niialkk, with treat-is-

price SI
PotTEE DrL'O & PHKMrr.AL Co.. B"STOV.

KIDNEY PAINS
And that weary. lifeles3ill-eone- .
sensation ever present with thoso of
lnuameu kidneys, weak back and
loins, aching hiDS and side", over

worked or worn out by disease debility or
dissipation, aro relieved in one minute and
speedily cured by tho uiM'urn,

l it'r. a new? original, elegant
and infallible antidoto to pain and inflamma-
tion. At all dr. ggists, '25c ; fivo for $1.00 ; or
of oner lit us Iloston.

My establishment is now filled
with hf large and well selected
stock.

My prices are as usual the very
lowest, and all I ask is a chance to
convince you that I can and will
save you money.

It is for your own interest as
much as for mine to do your trad-

ing with me.

Bierman Wise, '

The Clothier and Hatter.

(Occident Building.)

TN
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imm
AND

Musical Instruments
AT THE

New York Novelty Store

American News Depot
ON SALE

" The latest Magazines and Illustrated
papers of the day.

hwedlsh, lianish and German papers,
Books aud Dictionaries.

Lovell and Seaside Libraries, School
Books, Stationery, etc A BALMANlsO,

. Cneq&mus bt. near. JIaln.

Glove Department

U. I Is H 9HH HI W IB.7

Sole Agent For Astoria For The

Sale Of The Celebrated

P. Oentemeri Kid Gloves.

Received from the Manufacturers direct,' upwards ol
50 dozen of the ahove.Famous Kid Gloves in Black, Dark
colors, Tans, Greys anil all the late shades. Plain and
Embroidered Stitched backs and in Various Lengths.
Also a very large Stock of

LK, TAFFETTA

IN ALL THE LATE COLORS AND MAKES.

Lace Mits for . Ladies and Children in eve&
Conceivable Color and in Various

Late Styles and Lengths.

The Leading Dry Goods and House.

Gi H

OF ASTORIA.

YOU NEEDN'T

(V

Clothing

PasteThls On Your Looking Glass.

THREAD GLOVE

COOPER.

Tobacco, from cheap and
had, go Z BECK SONS
line, you will go home
if you buy of

BECK & SONS.

You will be sure to seo it in The Astobian and vdll remember
it, because it is for your interest to do so.

No" premium (Jhromos, Gift enterprises, Bean guessers, or any
other clap trap, is resorted to by D. L. BECK & SONS to seji. their
goods. Honest Goods, Honest Weights and Small profits is their
motto, the cost of the clap trap being taken off the price of the goods.
And the people like it better than the chance enterprise, where one
out of hundreds gets the prize, for they all get it in the price of the
goods.

REMEMBER:
If you rant cannery supplies, go to D. L- - BECK & SONS.
If you want Roller flour, Oat, Graham, Rye or Corn Meal,

go to D. L.BECK & SONS.
If you want Wheat, Shorts, Bran, or Rolled Barley,

go to D. Z. BECK SON'S.

vou want Cheese, Best fresh Butter and Eggs,
go to D. L. BECK & SONS.

If Vou want Breakfast Bacon, Hams, Pig's feet or Lard,
go to D. L. BECK & SONS.

If you wantSardines, Anchovies,Holland or Smoked Herring
Boneless Cod or Codfish brick, Stock fish, etc., go to

B. L. BECK& SONS
If you want Sugar, Syrup, N. O. Molasses, Palace Drips, i
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If you want Vermont Maple Sugar, puro Maple Syrup or

Fresh Cal. Honey, go to B. X. BECK SONS
If you want Sauerkraut, Chow Chow, Pickles or Gherkins,

in bulk or glass, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS
If vou want Nuts Seedless or Layer Raisins, Dry Apples or

ai?y other dry or Canned Fruit, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS
In short, if vou want any kind of Staple or Fancy Groceries

go to B. Z. BECK & SONS
Do you want the best Coal Oil in the market, or the best Oil

Can ever invented, go to B. Z. BECK & ONS
Do vou want Brooms, Tubs, Pails, Washboards,Clothespins.

T go to B. Z. BECK & SONS
Do you-wa- Hall and Parlor Hanging, or Parlor, Chamber

or Kitchen Stand Lamps, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS
Do von want Plain Decorated China or Crockery Ware,

White, or Fancy Glass Ware, go to B Z BECK & SONS
Do you want Vases or other Ornamental articles, TSilver --

plated Knives and Forks, Table or Tea Spoons,
go to B Z BECK cfc SONS

Do you want any kind of Cigars or
common to the best to be

In fact, if you want anything in our
happy and sleep contentedly

D. L.
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